Dr. Kendra Boggess  
President  
Concord University  
Vermillion Street  
Post Office Box 1000  
Athens, WV 24712

Dear President Boggess:

The West Virginia Higher Education Policy Commission at its meeting on 5/29/2015 approved the Concord University institutional Compact. The Compact, which outlines your institution’s plans for meeting both the statewide and institutional goals established in the HEPC Master Plan – Leading the Way: Access. Success. Impact. – serves as a contract with the Higher Education Policy Commission. It also provides a means of highlighting many of the innovative programs and initiatives that are making a positive difference in improving the quality, accessibility, and impact of higher education within our state.

The first annual Compact update will be due by November 1, 2015. I look forward to learning about Concord University’s progress and successes as we wrap up the first full year of our new Compact cycle. Instructions on completing the update will be sent within the next few weeks. If you have questions on implementation of the Compact and preparation of the 2015 update, please contact me or Dr. Neal Holly in the Division of Policy and Planning.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Paul L. Hill, Ph.D.  
Chancellor

cc: Dr. Neal Holly  
Dr. Cheryl Barnes